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ZADIESMITH’SIRONIC
NARRATOR:THE
MANYTRUTHSOF

MULTICULTURALISM
Abstract: Irony mocks truth in language by always implying at least 
two possible meanings: the literal and the figurative one. As such, irony 
as a figure of speech is conducive to the topics of Zadie Smith’s writing. 
The omniscient narrator of White Teeth tells the story of a transnational 
metropolis in an elaborate, ironic tone, verging on parody, in order 
to bring out the multifaceted and complex relational network that 
underlies the identities of the 20th century Londoners. The slippage and 
ambivalence inherent in verbal irony reflect Smith’s multiethnic setting, 
where no easy labels of identity apply, just as the meaning of an ironic 
utterance is not singular and is subject to multiple interpretations. The 
narrator of White Teeth conveys irony on the extradiegetic level with 
the function to expose how living in a multiethnic society leads to a 
deconstruction of the subject’s identity and his deeplyrooted, dogmatic 
truths about himself and the undying Other.
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Black British Fiction: A movement from  
the margins to the centre

ThewritingsofZadieSmitharecommonlysubsumedunderthe
umbrella termBlackBritishfiction,which is a comparatively
recent notion in literary nomenclature that calls for some
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explanation.BlackBritishliteratureencompassestextswritten
in English by people of Caribbean,Asian orAfrican descent
from former British imperial colonies who have either
immigratedtoBritainorhavebeenborninBritainbyimmigrant
parents(Wambun.pag.).BlackBritishfictionsprangfromthe
experiencesofthefirstblackwaveofimmigrationthatensued
afterthedecolonizationprocessinthemid20thcentury,evolving
gradually into a body of versatile, yet thematically coherent
works. Notable authors who marked the first wave of Black
BritishwritingincludeEdwardBraithwaite,GeorgeLamming,
V.S.Naipaul,RogerMais,SamSelvonandWilsonHarris,among
others.Theseyoung and thrivingwriters relocated toLondon
from theWest Indiesasalreadypublishedauthors, inneedof
theresourcesofthemetropolisforfurtheringtheircareers.1Ball
observes how, as a group, the youngCaribbean authorswere
thefirsttowriteabout“the(post)imperialmetropolisfromthe
point of view of the empire’s former subjects” (110). Their
narrativesshowLondonasanembodimentofimperiallegacy,
acitythatperpetuatesracialsegregationandsocialstratification
typicalofthelifeincolonies.Anotableexampleofthisstageis
SamSelvon’sThe Lonely Londoners,anovelaboutimmigrant
disillusionmentwiththemetropolis’shostilehostsandslender
chancesofsocial,financialandromanticfulfillment.Writtenin
aheartwarming,humoroustone,andmoreimportantly,lending
authentic Carribean creoles to the narrative voice, the novel
addressesproblemsofpovertyandisolationoftheWestIndians
inLondon,arapidlyexpandingtransnationalcosmopolis,which
theseearlypostcolonialdenizenshelptotransformintoa“world
city”itistoday.

TheworkthattrulyputtheBlackBritishfictiononthemapof
British literaryscene, ina turbulentdecadewhen immigrants’
rightswerebattledoveronLondonstreetsinriotsandmarches2,
was Salman Rushdie’s widely praised Midnight’s Children 
(1981).Thenovelcommunicatedwithitsliterarypredecessors,
butexhibitedboldnessand innovationwhichforcefullydefied
marginalization.ThisisprobablythefirstBlackBritishtextthat
wasnotstrictlylabeled“Black”or“Commonwealth”,butwas
admittedintothe“holycanon”ofBritishliteratureasitsrightful
member3.Thenovelheraldsanewgenerationofauthorswho
moved from the themesofpostcolonialism typicalof thefirst

1 Dabydeen, D. and Wilson Tagoe, N. (1997) A Reader’s Guide to the 
Westindian and Black British Literature,London:HansibPublishing,p.83.

2 Fora thoroughdescriptionof the1980s racepolitics inBritainseeGilroy
(1987).

3 On the resistance to inclusion of Black British authors in the canon see
Brennan(1990).
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generation to thepostracial narrativeof the rapidly changing
multiethnic Britain that was by now the country of birth for
manyof thesewriters.Thesetalso includedBuchiEmecheta,
Grace Nichols and Mike Phillips, to name but few (Wambu
n.pag.).Alreadyin1974,BuchiEmecheta’swasoneofthefew
blackfemalevoicestobeheardontheBritishliteraryscene.In
anovelpoignantlyentitledSecondClass Citizen,theNigerian
born Emecheta recorded her private experiences of racism,
motherhoodanddomesticabuse,deliveringadamningverdict
onboththeoppressiveNigerianpatriarchyandthedisinterested
British institutionswhich fail toprotecther from them.Hanif
Kureishi’sThe Buddha of Suburbia (1990) isanotherground
breakingtextwhichcompellinglyexploresthecomplexmixed
raceheritageof itsmaincharacter, theyoungand resourceful
AngloIndian Karim, who opens the novel with words that
would become the leitmotif of the new generation of Black
British writers: “I’m an Englishman born and bred, almost”
(Kureishi 3). Kureishi’s much acclaimed novel proposes
alternative and amorphous models of identity, marriage, race
andgenderrelations,anditfollowedthesuccessofhisequally
controversial screenplaysMy Beautiful Laundrette (1984) and
Sammy and Rosie Get Laid(1987).

ZadieSmith,herselfhalfBritishandhalfJamaican,belongstothe
thirdwaveofBlackBritishauthorsthatmostlycompriseswriters
bornandraisedontheBritishsoil.Unliketheirpredecessors,the
characters createdby these authors feel at ease in their urban
surroundingandaremoresuccessfulatreconcilingtheirBritish
nationalitywiththeirnonBritishethnicroots.Thisispartlyso
becauseBritainistheonlyhometheyhaveeverhad,andpartly
duetothefactthetimesarechangingtotheiradvantage.Atthe
turnof thecentury,whiteBritish racismat lengthsubsided to
givewaytoaneweraofwelcomedculturaldiversityandmore
orlessharmoniouscohabitation,encouragedbythedemandsof
globaleconomyandthelawofthecapital.Thoughtherearestill
frictionsbetweenthedominantandtheminoritygroups, these
aretodayperceivedasanexception,ratherthanarule.Itiseasy
toinferthatthemainconcernoftheseBritishborndescendants
ofimmigrantsormixedracecouples,therefore,isnolongerthe
economicandculturalexclusion,butdefiningone’sidentityin
such a chaotic and diverse multicultural setting. Themselves
often racially hybrids, recent Black British authors write of
youngpeopleoffluididentity,lesstieddownbytheirrootsand
burdenedwith thepast.Theywriteof fullbloodedLondoners
whoare,asBallsuggests“onthemoveandonthemake”inthe
capital,withtheireyessetonthefuture(22425).
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The second and third generation characters of Black British
fiction,however,timeandagainrevisitthequestionofwhothey
areandwheretheycomefrom.Theirvaluesareofteninconflict
with the values of their parents.They are forced to negotiate
withthedatedattitudesoftheoldergeneration,whichresultsin
anuneasycompromise.Thedifferencesbetweentheimmigrant
parentsandtheirincreasinglyanglicizedchildrenoftenmakefor
awidergapthantheone thatmayexistbetweentheseyouths
andtheirEnglishneighbours.Adebayos’sSome Kind of Black 
isrepresentativeofthe1990stendenciesinBlackBritishfiction
to relegate the narrative of the older generation (parents of
the main character) to a lesser status, while emphasizing the
comingofageexperiencesofthestreetsmartprotagonistDele
andhissisterDapo,astheywaverbetweenrockandahardplace
intheconfusingandoftenviolenturbantheatreofmidnineties
London.These youngstersmove about the citywith zest and
confidence of locals, while it is their nonassimilated parents
whoareportrayedasblockingfigures,confoundtothedomestic
realmthatsheltersthemfromanaliencityscape.4Somenotable
names of the early 21st century Black British literary scene
that tackle the theme of not simply acculturation but, more
interestingly,ofreconfigurationofidentityinLondon’smulti
ethniccommunities,areMonicaAli,5MeeraSyal6andAndrea
Levy.7

Irony as the stylistic choice of postcolonialism

ZadieSmith’snovelsWhite Teeth, On Beauty and NWportray
transnational cityscapes, primarily that of London, and are
as concerned with the indigenous city dwellers as with the
immigrant experience. Zadie Smith is intent on finding what
happens when the paths of socially and racially different
Londoners cross in the interstices of the metropolis. As her
novels suggest, the outcomes of these encounters are highly
unpredictableand they triggerachainof ironicevents.Smith
employsironybothonthelevelofnarrativetransmissionandon
theplotleveltoexplorehowlivinginaheterogenous,multiethnic
societyinfluencesthecharactersandcomplicatestheirsenseof
identityandtruth.Ironyisaparticularlyaptstylisticchoicefor
Smithas it lendsitselfwell to thelarger thematicconcernsof
herwork.Ironicambiguityservestounderminehercharacters’
exertions to achieve a “pure” identity and deconstructs their
historically constructed truths about homeland, culture and

4 Ibid.
5 Ali,M.(2003)Brick Lane,NewYork:Scribner.
6 Syal,M.(1999)Life Isn’t All Ha Ha Hee Hee,NewYork:Picador.
7 Levy,A.(2004)Small Island,London:HeadlineBookPublishing.
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ethnicity.Forinstance,ironythwartsthePakistanibornSamad’s
andtheCaribbeanbornHortense’sadherencetoaraciallyand
culturallydefinablepersonality.ItalsohinderstheirBritishborn
children and grandchildren, Samad’s twins and Irie Jones, in
transcending their parents’ inherited truths of origin, and the
futurepredicatedonthisorigin,which thesechildrenstrive to
escape.Thetruthliessomewhereinthemiddle,ironyinstructs
them.

Ironyasbothafigureofspeechandasituationalconceptseems
tobeconducivetothetopicsofSmith’swriting.Smithemploys
bothsituationalandverbal irony topointout themultifaceted
and complex relational network that underlies her characters’
identities,which is alsohow ironicmeaning is achieved.The
slippage of meaning and ambivalence that are at the core of
ironyarealsoinherentinBhabha’sconceptofculturalhybridity,
whichdenotesaconglomerateofthecolonizerandthecolonial,
devised in his milestone text of postcolonial theory, The 
Location of Culture8.IronyisafittingmodeofwritingforSmith
because it shares something in common with White Teeth’s
hybridcharacterswhohave tonegotiate their identities in the
contemporarymulticulturalLondon.TheworldofWhite Teeth 
is shaken to the core by hybridization and this is highlighted
withthefactthatthenarrativeisnotconfoundtotheimmigrant
experience.  The Chalfens, representatives of the dominant
white Englishmiddleclasses with their unassailable tradition
and coherence, encapsulated in their pretentious selfcoined
termChalfenism, undergo tectonic changes from themoment
theirpathscrosswiththemultiracialJonesesandtheimmigrant
Iqbals.Intime,faithandscience,historyandmemory,destiny
and chance, Britishness and Otherness, fanatical Islam and
fanatical Christianity all collide to produce exciting results
andrealignmentsofloyalty,culminatinginthetriumphantand
utterly ironicescapeof theexperimentalmouseat thenovel’s
end. Ironycomesas a comicpunishment to all thecharacters
whogetcaughtup inculturalstereotypes, thecommonlyheld
“truths”,abouttheirneighboursorthemselves.

8 Hybridityhasbeenattackedbynumerousscholars.OnesuchtextisAntony
Easthope’sarticle“Bhabha,HybridityandIdentity”wheretheauthorstates
that the concept of hybridity is analogous to Derrida’s difference (only
appropriated for the colonial context) and that it suffers from the same
flaws asDerrida’s term.Namely, just asDerrida avoids definingpresence
thatwouldhavetohaveasubstanceinordertodissolveintodifference,so
Bhabhafailstoexplainhowitispossibleforhybriditytoundermineidentity,
ifBhabhanegatesthepossibilityofbothacoherentidentityandsubjectivity
thatwouldgiveitsubstance.Easthopeevengoesontoassertthatlivingina
stateofinbetweenness,ofinterstices,i.e.betweenmultipleidentities,which
iswhatBhabhainvitesustodo,amountstopsychosis.
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The ironic narrator of White Teeth

The Penguin Dictionary of Literary Terms and Literary Theory 
(Cuddon1998)maintainsthateventhoughironydefiesdefinition,
it always involves a discrepancy between words and their
meaning,orbetweenactionsandresults,orbetweenappearance
andreality.Thetwobasickindsofironytobedistinguishedare
verbalironyandtheironyofsituation.SperberandWilsonagree
with the traditionalstance that ironicmeaningusually implies
theoppositeofwhat is said, but they add that themotivation
forand theeffectsof ironyaremuchmorevaried.Beside the
implicationthatthecontentofthesaidisuntrue(whatisoften
called the substitute of the literalmeaningwith thefigurative
one), there are also ironic questions, ironic euphemisms, and
ironicallusionstotheinappropriatenessorirrelevanceofwhat
issaid,ratherthanonlytoitsinaccuracy(309).

The listof themostversedEnglish ironists includesChaucer,
Shakespeare, Ben Jonson, Defoe, Swift, Fielding, Byron,
ThomasHardy,Shaw,Joyce,EvelynWaughandIrisMurdoch.
More recently, ironyhasbeen the chosen toolofpostcolonial
authors, used to destabilize the fixed relations of centre and
periphery,andexposethedoublinginhegemonicpracticesand
discourses.AsLindaHutcheonobservesinherseminalworkon
ironyIrony’s Edge: The Theory and Politics of Irony,ironyisa
usefulcounterdiscoursetoessentialisttheoriesofrace,ethnicity,
gender,classandsexuality9aswellasa“pungentwayofwriting
back”atthecolonialmaster.10Bybreedingambiguityinthetext,
ironyexposesthefalsenessofthecolonizer’s“universaltruths”,
i.e.hiscarefullydevisedpropagandiststereotypesofthenatives.

Inkeepingwiththispostcolonialtradition,itisnotinconsequential
that White Teeth abounds in verbal irony at the discourse
level,andthatthenarrativevoiceexudesanironictone.Irony
generatedbythenarratorisverbalirony,i.e.thekindofironythat
followsfromspecificlinguisticchoiceswhichproduceasiteof
ambivalenceandmultipleinterpretations.Theauthorialnarrator
reliesonpointedcommentary,insightfulobservations,punsand
juxtapositionstoproduceacomiceffect,butmoreimportantly,
torevealthefalsenessoftruthsthatSmith’scharactersholdon
toortruthstheyarerunningawayfrom.Verbalironyisoftenthe
linguisticinstrumentbymeansofwhichthesituationalironyis
communicated.Thenarrator’s comments serve to amplify the
ironyat theplot level,whichmayevenbe lost for the reader

9 Hutcheon,L. (2004) Irony’s Edge: The Theory and Politics of Irony,New
York:Routledge,p.30.

10New, W. H. (2003) Grandchild of Empire: About Irony, Mainly in the
Commonwealth,Vancouver:RonsdalePress,p.59.
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if the narrator were not such an apt ironist. The narrator of
White Teethisanirresistiblysardonic,yetsympatheticauthorial
personawhoattimesrecedesinthebackgroundtogivefloorto
figuralnarrativesituation,i.e.theseeminglyunmediatedthought
content of the reflector character.Yet the narrator continually
reminds us of herself through comments, evaluations and
jokes,attimesaddressingthereader,oneexamplebeingwhen
sheinvitesthereadernottobejealousofthedashingMillat’s
sexualallure(WT368).Althoughthenarrator’sironyismostly
in the serviceof ridicule, it is not condescending, nor does it
alienatethereader.Thenarrator,evenathermostcaustic,retains
abenevolentgodlikeattitudetothecharacters,oratleastone
of a nosy, but wellmeaning neighbour. The narrator’s ironic
dispositionis,thus,vitalforSmith’sdeftcharacterization,asit
informsthenarrativewithhighlyrealisticandeasytoidentify
withparadoxesanddelusionsofdailyrealitiesinametropolis.

Narrativeironyisalmostneverthesimplereversalofmeaning
inthenovel,i.e.thesubstitutionoftheintendedmeaningwithan
utterancethatstatestheopposite.Itisnuancedandcouldroughly
be classified into five loose categories of irony as outlined
by Hutcheon (156): (1) change of register; (2) exaggeration/
understatement (3) contradiction/incongruity; (4) repetition/
echoicmention.11

Changeof register is averycommonstrategyof thenarrator,
wheretrivial,banalorembarrassingsituationsareexpressedin
an overly lofty tone and incongruent formal vocabulary. The
reversealsoapplies,wherecolloquial,evenvulgarexpressions
aremingledwithamarkedlyceremonialtonetodenoteacontrast
in perception of the character and his/her reality, or to the
contradictioninthecharacter’spersonality.Itisoftenfoundin
contrastsbetweentheregisterofacharacter’sidiomorthoughts
andtheregisterofthenarrator’scomments,orpsychonarration.
Forexample, thenarrator interruptsarathercolloquialspeech
deliveredbyShiva toSamadaboutSamad’s failedaffairwith
awhiteProtestantwoman,withanironicremarkaboutShiva’s
educationalimprovement:

“‘Toldyou,’saidShiva,shakinghisheadandpassingSamada
basket of yellownapkins to be shaped like castles. ‘I told you
nottofuckwiththatbusiness,didn’tI.Toomuchhistorythere,
man.You see, it ain’t just you she’s angrywith, is it?’ Samad
shruggedandbeganontheturrets.‘Noman,history,history.It’s
allbrownmanleavingEnglishwoman,it’sallNehrusayingSee
YatoMadamBritannia.’Shiva,inanefforttoimprovehimself,

11Hutcheon also mentions literalization/simplification as a signal of irony.
However,Iwasunabletofindrepresentativematerialforthisspecificfeature
inthelanguageofthenarratorofWhite Teeth.
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hadjoinedtheOpenUniversity.‘It’sallcomplicated,complicated
shit,it’sallaboutpride.Tenquidsaysshewantedyouasaservant
boy,awallahpeelingthegrapes”(WT202).

Twothingscanbeinferredfromthenarrator’scomment:oneis
thatalthoughShiva’sknowledgeofhistoryhasimprovedatthe
OpenUniversity,hislanguageisstillmarkedlyworkingclass.
The other one is the poignant observation that Shiva makes
about the survival of colonial dichotomies and racist power
structures,stillaliveandwellintheearly1990sLondonsetting
ofthescene,alertingustothefactthatimperiallegacyliveson
toinfluencepeople’sprofessionalandromanticliveseventhis
lateintheday.Theshiftofregistercorrelateswithcontradiction/
incongruityasanothercommonindicationofirony,becausethe
mismatch of language with the situation, or juxtaposition of
formalandinformalregister,highlightsthediscrepancybetween
howthecharactersperceivethemselvesandtherealityoftheir
position.Shiftofregisterisalsoimportantforcharacterization,
aswhenonecharacterusesanoverlyformalandpolitelanguage
inadialoguewithanothercharacterthatspeaksinasubstandard
Londondialectandusesswearwords.Suchisthescenewhere
an extremely polished and “more English than the English”
Magid, recently returned from Pakistan, bothers the London
born and bred Irie about some commonalities ofWestern life
that he finds puzzling, such as themeaning of “shrink to fit”
jeans(WT42829).

Contradiction or incongruity at the verbal level occurs when
the narrator’s comment of a situation contains an unexpected
twistortonethatdoesnotcoalescewiththecircumstances.For
example,therecanbeanincongruitybetweenthesolemnityof
asituation,asitisperceivedbyacharacter,andthenarrator’s
flippant, even farcical treatment of the subject. Incongruity
occurs,when,for instance, thenarratorremarks that theplace
thatArchiehas chosen forhis failed suicide is “not aplacea
man came to die, but “a place aman came in order to go to
otherplacesviatheA41”(WT3).Theironictonealreadyhints
thatArchie’splantoendhislifewillfallthrough,andthatthe
situation will have a comical rather than the expected tragic
epilogue. Indeed, in a bizarre turn of events,Archie’s life is
saved by a flock of pigeonswhowill at that precisemoment
defecateontheroofofthelocalbutcher’s,promptingtheowner
tostepoutsideandspotArchieashewastryingtogashimself.
Asimilardiscordancebetweena tragicsituationandconcepts
frommediaentertainment isemployed in theobservation that
Archie’sflashbackofhislife,ashewaspreparingtodie,wasa
“ashort,unedifyingviewingexperience,lowonentertainment
value, the metaphysical equivalent of the Queen’s speech”,
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whichpokesfunnotjustatArchie’spretentionsatdeath,butat
theQueenaswell(WT14).Inthisscene,theclashofthetrivial
withthedignifiedsparkstheironiceffectbothatthediscourse
levelandtheplotlevel,promptingArchienottotakehimselfor
histroublestooseriously.

Incongruity can also appear in another common form, when
terminology from a scientific field, military jargon, or some
otherspecificregisterisappliedbythenarratortoasituationin
everydaylife.Forexample,aratherordinarymalegettogether
at a local pub to drink and discuss the recent developments
is ironically calleda summit by thenarrator to emphasize the
importanceofthemeetingforArchieandSamad,whoassume
the roleof theheadsofstate,while their smallscalepersonal
problemsarecomparedtotheeventsofutmostimportancefor
thecountry.Such typeof incongruity isalso foundwhen it is
saidthat“ittookhim[Archie]anhourandaquarterjustto get 
through enemy lines”(9,myemphasis)whenhewasvisitinghis
recentlydivorcedwifetoreclaimabrokenHoover.Theironic
word choice establishes a comic parallel between a war and
a divorce,which is particularly aptwhen taking into account
Archie’s and Samad’s poor performance inWWII, forwhich
these twomenmust compensate bymakingminiwars out of
theircommonplaceexperiences.

Anotherscenewherewarrhetoricisemployedforaneveryday
circumstanceisforthetenseatmosphereinthehairsalonwhere
blackwomentaketheirdesperatedesiretostraightentheircurly
hair in order to approximate the dominant culture’s ideal of
beauty.Thepassagevividlydescribes theextentofpain these
women are prepared to endure for the sake of this,while the
workers at the salon are portrayed as ruthless authorities and
arbitersoftruth.Thenarratorobserves:

“Incomparison,thefemalesectionofP.K’swasadeathlything.
Here, the impossible desire for straightness and ‘movement’
fought daily with the stubborn determination of the curved
Africanfollicle;hereammonia,hotcombs,clips,pinsandsimple
firehadallbeenenlistedinthewarandweredoingtheirdamnest
tobeateachcurlyhairintosubmission”(WT275). 

The beauty parlour is, contrary to what the concept of this
establishmentnormallyimplies,notaplacewhereblackwomen
came to relax and be pampered, but a bloody battle ground
whereendurancewasput to the test,primarilybecauseof the
excruciatinglypainfulsensationscausedbyammoniaonthese
women’sheadsthataredescribedfurtherinthetextandwhich
make Irie bleed. The warring parties here are ultimately the
English and theAfrican standards of beauty, and the English
side seems to bewinning by a landslide.Alghamdi identifies
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an additional situational irony in this scene that “borders on
absurdity”:IriedesirestolooklessJamaicanandmoreEuropean
inordertoappealtoMillat,butironically,Millatisnotwhite,
either (Alghamdi 121). It reminds us that both the Pakistani
Millat and the very Carribean looking Irie have internalized
Europeanidealsofbeautywhichtheystrivetoachieve.

Exaggeration and understatement, the latter frequently in the
formoflitotesandeuphemisms,makeforanothereffectivetool
of irony. In away, they are a variant of incongruity between
expression and situation, since the language used is either
markedly stronger or weaker than the situation in question
requires.An ironic exaggeration is felt when the enthusiastic
Archieishailedatthedoorofacommunepartybyayoungster
whocultivatesastrongdislikeofcorduroyinwhichArchieis
dressedfromheadtofoot,sothenarratorremarksthatforthis
youngman“tobeconfrontedwithamassofit,atninea.m.on
thefirstdayofaNewYear,isanapparitionlethal initssheer
quantityofnegativevibes” (WT19,myemphasis).Similarly,
the delusions and arrogance of adolescence are ironizedwith
hyperboliclanguagewhenthenarratorsaysofthe15yearold
Irie:

“She was that age. Whatever she said burst like genius into
centuries of silence.Whatever she touchedwas thefirst stroke
of itskind.Whatevershebelievedwasnot formedbyfaithbut
carved fromcertainty.Whatever she thoughtwas thefirst time
suchthoughthadeverbeenthunk”(WT238). 

Anadditionalcomiceffectisprovidedbythenonstandardpast
participle of the verb think by analogywith the paradigmatic
forms of comparable verbs. In a similar vein, the narrator
ridiculestheIqbals’cousinZinat,whopromptsSamadtotellher
hissecret,remindinghimofherconfidentialityanddiscretion.
The narrator juxtaposes Zinat’s covenantwith an explanation
that “whatever was told Zinat invariably lit up the telephone
network,reboundedoffaerials,radiowavesandsatellitesalong
the way, picked up finally by advanced alien civilizations as
it bounced through the atmosphere of planets removed from
thisone”(WT16566).Ontheotherendof thisspectrum,an
understatementforsexiscomicallyusedtodenotethedifference
betweenprinciplesandpracticeinthescenewhentheteenage
Clara finally meets her highschool crush Ryan Topps on a
missiontoconverthimtoTheChurchOfJehovah’sWitnesses,
andtheencounterendswiththem“fumblingonRyan’scouch
(which went a good deal further than one might expect of a 
Christian girl)”(WT36,originalemphasis).Anunderstatement
is also employed in relation to Samad, to highlight Samad’s
psychologicaldownplayingofhisownguilt inkidnappinghis
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son,whenitissaidthatSamadwasaware“thathehadnot yet 
informed Alsana”abouthisplans(WT196,originalemphasis).

Repetitionandechoicmentionreverberatethroughoutthenovel
and they function either as a symbol that is woven through
differentplotlines(suchasteeth),orasamotifthathasafunction
in irony.Such is thephrase“dying isnoeasy trick”which is
ironicinitsoxymoronicwordchoice,butalsoinitsdeployment
ineveryoccasionwhenacharacterdoesnot “manage” todie
accordingtoaplan.ItisfirstusedforArchie’sfailedsuicideand
laterforArchie’sandSamad’scaptainDickinsonSmith,whom,
muchtohischagrin,deathhasevadedfor themostofWWII.
Eventually,thecaptaindoesnotdieaheroicEnglishdeathatthe
handsofaforeignenemy,inthetraditionofhisheroicfamily,
butshamefullycommitssuicide.

The most potent echoic mentions, however, are intertextual
quotesfromreligioustexts,suchastheBibleandQuran,which
thecharactersappropriatefortheirownendsandrepeatwitha
difference.Forexample,whenthephrase“allthingsarepureto
thepure” is repeatedseveral times in relation toSamad,each
timeithasanaddedconnotationthatittakesupfromSamad’s
currentstateofmindandbehavior,andthesenewassociations
alter theoriginalmeaningof thephrase in theholy text. It is
strategically positioned in the novel to emphasize Samad’s
relativizationandtrivializationofMuslimdoctrines.Theirony
isinthefactthatSamaddesiresdesperatelytobeagoodMuslim
anddemandsofhisentirefamilytodothesame,yetheeschews
religious principles by interpreting them flexibly when he is
faced with a temptation which he is too weak to resist. The
phraseisfirst introducedwhenSamadisattractedtohissons’
musicteacherandisrepeatedbyhimwhileheiscompulsively
masturbating,wherethelineservestojustifyhissinfulbehavior
tohimself.Hisdistortionofthephraseechoesoverthefollowing
pageseachtimeSamadsins,aswhenheisgoingtomeetPoppy
BurtJones.Ironyishighlightedbycouplingthisphrasefroma
religious textwith another one, a colloquial, typicallyBritish
phrase: “can’t say fairer than that”.These two lines alternate
totrivializeSamad’sfaithandtoironicallyforegroundSamad’s
splitidentitybetweenadevoutPakistaniMuslimandasecular
modernBritishman,asplittowhichhedoesnotadmit.Samad’s
reinterpretationofreligiousprinciplesultimatelypointtotheir
dysfunctionalityinthelate20thcentury,hybridworldofLondon
thatSamadinhabitsandshedlightonthenecessitytoredefine
themaccordingtothealteredcircumstances.Thenovelcreates
animpressionthatSamadisindeedanhonestMuslimwhogives
hisbesttodotherightthingbutgetsstuckinapsychoticmental
divide.Samad’srepetitionofareligiouslinewithadifference
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andhisstretchingofitsboundariestoaccommodatehisbehavior
shouldbeseenasaconstructiveeffort towardafeasibleform
ofreligion,onethattakesintoaccountthedividedloyaltiesof
life in immigration.As immigrant is transformed by foreign
influence,sotootheirculturehastoevolveinordertostillhave
thepowerofauniversaltruth.Traditioncansurviveonlyif,in
Deleuzianterms,itisrepeatedwithadifference.

Inyetanotherechoicmention,thenarratorquotesSt.Paul,“Itis
bettertomarrythantoburn(withpassion)”,withreferencetothe
weddingofArchieandClara.However,thisquoteisironizedby
meansoftheonethatfollowsit.Thenarratorsarcasticallyadds:
“Goodadvice.Ofcourse,First Corinthiansalsoinformusthat
weshould not muzzle the fox while it is treading out the grain–
so,gofigure”(WT46).Thenarratorridiculesthesecondquote,
becauseitcommandslittleauthorityinthemodernworld,and
underminesthefirstquoteintheprocess,makingclearshedoes
notbelieve that thefirstquote is suchavalidpieceofadvice
afterall.Anotherprominentintertextualechoisthereadingof
Shakespeare’ssonnet130inEnglishclassthatparallels15year
old Irie’smusings about her physical appearance. Irie’s hope
of finding a reflection of herself in the sonnet is aborted by
herwhiteEnglish teacherwho assures her there is no chance
thatShakespearededicated this sonnet toablack, i.e.African
woman.

Repetitionhasaspecialplaceinthenarrator’sspectrumofironic
strategies, as it participates in the themeof thenovel, i.e. the
immigrants’ oscillationbetween the tradition and themodern,
betweenpastandpresent,betweenhomelandandthenewland.
Repetition is what the characters do because they are unable
to tear away from thepast and are too entangled in the roots
thatbindthemtoahomelandthatisirrecoverable.Thenarrator
noticesthattheimmigrantsarepronetotraumaticrepetitionand
thatitprobablyhastodowiththeir“movingfromWesttoEast
orEasttoWestorfromislandtoisland”.Shecontinues:

“Even when you arrive, you are going back and forth; your
childrenaregoingroundandround.There’snopropertermfor
it–originalsinseems tooharsh;maybeoriginal traumawould
be better.A trauma is something one repeats and repeats, after
all,andthisisthetragedyoftheIqbals–thattheycan’thelpbut
reenactthedashtheyoncemadefromonelandtoanother,from
onefaithtoanotherfromonebrownmothercountryintothepale,
freckledarmsofanimperialsovereign.Itwilltakeafewreplays
beforetheymoveontothenexttune”(WT16162).
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Conclusion

Smith’s deft and varied deployment of irony at the discourse
levelinWhite TeethbringshomethelessonsofBritishstruggle
withculturaldilution, lossofhomeland,andracism.It targets
thecrisisofidentityandhybridizationofBritishsocietyinthe
lastfewdecades,whichisespeciallyobservableinthesecond
generationcharacters,Magid,MillatandIrie.Narrator’s irony
hybridizestruth,andtellsthecharactersofSmith’snovelsthey
arenotwhotheyseemtobebytheirskin,itbeingcomparable
with the literal, surface meaning of an ironic utterance. The
secondary,figurativemeaningsofanironicutterancerunparallel
tothesecondaryunderlyingaspectsofWhite Teeth’scharacters,
such as the latent British mentality of nonBritish immigrant
children.Theculturalandgeneticexchangegoesinalldirections
inSmith’smultiethnichodgepodge: the immigrantcharacters
and their children are anglicized, but themainstreamEnglish
populationrepresentedbytheChalfensisalsodeeplyaffectedby
theirinteractionwiththeIqbalsandtheJoneses.However,this
isnotwhere theexchangeends,as the immigrantsare further
influencedbyoneanotherandthegeneticandculturaltiesare
achievedacrossminorityandmajoritycommunities,takingthe
formoffriendships,antagonisms,professionalandloveaffairs.

Bymeansofverbalirony,thenarratordismantlesgiventruths,
becausewhateverisreadorheardinverbalirony,alwayspoints
tosomethingelsethatgoesintoitsmaking,whichisnotreadily
visible.Throughirony,thestablemeaningsoforigin,homeand
identityofthecharactersaredestabilizedandmadeambiguous.
Ironyalwayscontainsatleasttwopossiblemeanings:theliteral
one and thefigurativeone.Moreoften thannot, it goes even
further,implyingmanifoldinterpretationsofoneandthesame
stringofwords.Thenarrator’sambivalenceinWhite Teeththus
serves to question the identities of both theminorities and of
thewhiteBritons, and reveals just how “contaminated” these
seemingly discreet groups are by one another. Irony is the
reasonbehindthesuccessofWhite Teeth’ssocialcommentary 
on cultural politics in contemporary Britain. It is the tool by
whichSmithchallengestheessentialistbasisofhercharacters’
identificationwithanyethnicor cultural category,performing
aninfinitelyimportant,ifnottheprincipalhumanisttaskinthe
presentday,ofexposingthetruthoforiginasamythoforigin.
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ИРОНИЧНИПРИПОВЕДАЧЗЕЈДИСМИТ: 
ВИШЕЛИЦАИСТИНЕУМУЛТИКУЛТУРАЛИЗМУ

Сажетак

Иронија се поиграва истином у језику такошто имплицира бар
два значења истог исказа: буквално и фигуративно. Као таква,
иронија јепогодностилскооруђезауобличавањетемакојимасе
баве романи Зејди Смит (Zadie Smith). Свезнајући приповедач
Белих зуба (White Teeth) казује причу о савременом животу у
наднационалнојметрополисвојимнеумољивоироничнимтоном,
флертујући са пародијом, разоткривајући њоме вишеслојне
идентитете житеља Лондона 20. века. Измицање значења и
амбивалентност који су суштина вербалне ироније, чине ову
стилску фигуру језичким панданом мултиетничког универзума
романа,који,каоииронија,одолевадефиницији.Ликовикојига
настањују,попутироније,немајујединственозначењеиподлежу
вишеструким интерпретацијама. Приповедачева иронија тако
на екстрадијегетском нивоу демонстрира како живот у једној
хетерогеној,мултиетничкојзаједнициводиподривањуидентитета
идеконструкцијидубокоукорењенихдогматскихистинасубјекта

осебиинеуништивомДругом.

Кључне речи: црна британска проза, приповедни поступак, 
иронија, мултикултурализам


